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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AU G USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRAT ION 
V 
~~°"4·, Maine 
Dae~ . , .? .~ / .. ?' .. ¥ .~ . ....... . 
Name&~/ ~· ..... . . ........... ......... . . .. .. .
St<eetAddmsf~ . ~ ~~······· 
C ityot Town ...... CJ~~• ·· ~~' .... .... ......... ........... . 
How long in United States .... 'J.. b.~." ..... .... .. . How long in Maine .. ~ ... ~ .. ;;4-, 
Boen in '2~~~ Date of bitthfl11..ff "'-:tl,J't.,qJ 
1f married, l~ow many ch ildren .. ~.  ........... O ccupation .. d.~ .... ~ ....... 
Name of employer .... . ~~···· .~ ... ~ ... ..................... ...... ... ...... . .. .... .. ...... ..... ... ..... ... ... ....... .. . 
(Present or last) 
Addms of employee l°~rA~, lo?.,, -~ ·-~"~ ' .. 
English .~"'Ji~ .... Speak. .. . ~ .... .. Read ... . . .... . ... ... W rite .. ~~...)... ....... ....... . 
Other languages .... ... ~~c£ ... .' .. .. ...... .............................. .. ........................... ... .. ............. .... ............. . 
Have you made application fot dthenship~ ! ... :Z ... .' .. . $.rJP.,,l=i. 1'.'. · · ........... · ........ · · ·· 
Have you ever had military service? .. ... ~ .............. .......... .. .. .. ............ .. .... .. .. ...... ..... .. .... ... ......... .... .... .. .... ... .. 
If so, where? ..... ... ....... ... ... ..... ..... ... ... .... ................ ..... ...... . when? ..... . 
('{) 
Signature .... ~ a. 
Witness ..... ~ ... . 6. .... ~ .. ............. ... .. ... . 
f t!flilED A S 
